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any compensation for the altering of the level
of the street, Ilit had to be souglit by otheri
process than this action, to wit, by resort to the
tribunal provided by the 27 & 28 Vict., chap.
60."P

If this reason be fotinded, ît 18 needless to
carry our investigation further, for we have no
authority to decide the issues. It is welI, lîow-
ever, to bear in mind that wliat respondent has
to, establish is an absolute absence of jurisdic-
tion over the matter. Nothing less will do,
because the defendant, did not decline the
jurisdiction by preliminary plea-exception dé-
clinalore-within four days from the return of
the writ, as required by law. (Arts. 107 and
114,C'. C. P.) "lLe déclinatoire ratione personae
ne peut être, pour la première, fois, proposé en
cause d'appel." Carré, 11, 142, note ; 143, note
lst. "cLe déclinatoire ratione materiae peut être
proposé en tout état de cause, même en appel."
il, 147, art. 170, note 3rd, and No. 128. See
also Gray 4~ Dubue, 2 L. R., Q., p. 234. The
omission to raise the question of jurisdiction
by the usual exception was probably due to the
fact that iL was not generally considered, 4at the
time this action was begun, that a suit for dam-
ages, such as this is, feli within the provisions
of the 27 & 28 Vic., chap. 60.. But in May,
1876, the Judicial Committee held, in the case
of Drummond & The Mayor, &c., of Montreal,
that a dlaim for damages for closing a strcet so
as specially to injure the plaintiffPs property,
could only be urged before Commisioners
appointed under the provisions of the 27 &
28 Vic. The opinion of the Judicial Com-
mittee is thus expresscd :-" IL seems te them
(their Lordships) that if he (respondent> lias any
dlaim, it is one te be prosecuted under the pro-
visions of the Act relating te expropriations
by this Corporation (27 & 28 Vic., c. 60),
which will be hereafter considered.' And fur-
ther on they say -Il Their Lordships, however,
do not think it necessary to decide in this ap-
peal the question thus raised (question of
right of indemnity), since in whatever manner
it may be determined, and whatever may have
been the case before the l8th section of the
27 & 28 Vio., c. 60, was passed, they think
that this enactment, by requiring that the com-
pensation payable to any party, .'by reason of
any act of the Council for which they are bound
te make compensation,' shaîl be ascertained in

the manner prescribed by the Statute, excludes
by necessary implication actions of indemnity
for damnage in respect of stuch acte. It is
enough, therefore, to say that, in their view, the
Corporation, having acted within their powers,
the plaintiffs dlaim (if sustainable at ail) is of
a kind which would fali to be deterrnined by
thie Commissioners under the special Act."
(22 L.C.J. P. 9.)

Formai as this opinion appears te be, appel-
lants contend that it cannot bc considered con-
clusive authority, bccause it is contrar-y te the
jurisprudence of our Courts, and because the
point was neyer urged before the Courts here or
before the Committee.

IL may perhaps be said there was no juris-
prudence on the point because iL neyer was
raised, so far as I know. But there bave been
many actions such as this, and common accep-
tation is pcrhaps as conclusive in a matter of
this ldnd as if it bad been formally decided.,

Bc this as it may, iL is very certain that what
lias neyer been tontradictorily argued cannot
be considered deflnitively settled. I amn, there-
fore, of opinion that we are not precluded from
(leciding diftèrently from that judgxnent, and
that it is our duty now to, examine the question,
and to express our opinion upon it. The en-
quiry seems te me te divide itself inte two
questions :

lst. To what cases does the 27 & 28 Vic.
apply ?

2nd. Does the Act create a tribunal or only a
mode de procédure?

With regard te the first question, the portion
of the Act 27 & 28 Vic., chap. 60, which
refers te the special "'tribunal,"' is under the
rubric "lExpropriation and special asse.,sment."
Âfter repealing the former legislation, su far as
inconsistent with this Act (sec. 10), the Statute
goes vi to enact that Ilthe Council of the said
city of Montreal shaîl have power te order, by
resolution, the opening or widening of streete,
public highways, places or squares, or the con-
struction of public buildings, and to order at
the saine time that such improvement shail be
made out of the city's funds, or that the cost
thereof shahl be assessed," &c., (sec. 1l.) Then
if the Council of the said city determines, by
resolution, to undertake or carry out "iany of
the said works,"1 and if the person who is selzed
or possessed as proprietor of any lot of ground


